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Yours was not the only respectable gudgesent of Splandria’s Boston apeesh Z had 

heard or read before getting the copy you sent me. Last mighty when I went to be, f took 

it with me, I heave to leave early this acme, so while i'd like to do a Loager analysis, 

compete with eltations, firs} of all I don't this the erep is worth it and secon? I don't 
heve that tiace 

It de a ckilPfel dishonesty, less heavy«hended than most of his ravingse By the 

tine you finish withthie you pay think i% is my purpose to es tablish thet Be ia some Rind 

of agent (which ke still says of we). Thies is not true. I neither sugvest it nor believe 
it, if I could eke out a helluva cases, and you mow in advance that the worst 1 have gaid 

of him is the he is parabolic. 4 here wake ug change. 

the error yermeater, erom overUall concept to details to cltations to the sad 

and sic device of proclaiming bis owm guilt. let me Regin with that. What is this work 

of viich he says be also is guilty? The last algnificsnt thing 1 kaow tit he had to je 

with the desassination, aside from an evil influcnes on Garriven, Was to deay WHUBBRAS 

attention dn several sxall magazines where bs bad influence, Other than That, he nebpe" 

Mink (who eovld and would have been wrong enougn without it) emi “pzoved" that Connelly 
was not bit wetii Prane 297 of the & film (which he also misrepresents in hi. specch)« 

Batore thet, His last serlow. writing wan decidated to Frazier ani the #21, and it is not, 

ven for early 1865, good vriting or good rascarch. “o the proclauetion of bis ou guilt 

ie nc mere than a rehtorical device and gan be ealled a dishonest trick to cleim for 

hinselt eredit not his duce — 

‘Be used lets of words. I read them ance, aix hours ago, ami ull i've done besides 

glceep is botween is shave and sake 4 pot of coffee. When there ix such haste, you ehdéuld 

hnderstand that E gay be legs than fully faithful te his representation, dowever, £ do 

not think I will vepresent any of it seriously. The work is bad enough co that can't 

really happen anyway. Exsaple. HeGcorge Sundy just steyed in that (hie) eltuteion rooms. 

Phe only authority fer having there for even « second is no authority on saything Inab 

uncengelonable error, Jin Bishep. From this he heaves his ow couspiratorial fabric. 

Based on whet? Wheat he had te onit, hie oun efforta te dou sone eran with a quote froa 
Selinger, vhich is fascinating in its potential hut dubicus im it» accuracy. and what 

dees he clte as proof? Henry Wade-minizterpreted. The lant word of that Sarly quote, 

dominated ag it was by problems 1 huvesnly yevenwtly com: te understand and intense 

en thon, ac should ve obvious, is ezactly eppeeite what Vince says 1% says. It is “idlere™, 2 
iz the 2iszal - ~ hardly a basie for a lene-agsasain atirioution. 

In alleged fact of the assegsination he hasn't progres fres the waderatanding the 

had hin rave about the great work ef the PRL am, of all things, The “inority ef One, He 

says that “umes said he bruned his notes of the autupsy. ikmes did uot sey thic. His 

citation ic not to the testimony bat te the first page of the Speoter appemiiz use of 

certain of the aute sy pepers. “his is re earch? The 5.0, Sestinony was, initially, ‘that . 
an dymy general did dietats, bat Pine eorrected that, ee Vince uses the uneorrsetéd+ 

and vrongetestimeny bacanse his om Limited uderstanding mkiss that more afenificant. 

“When you read PR you'll find that Vinee would have hed a much better case if he'd 

stuck te the truth. ae 

t 
te 

Ne opaxing, that there has been ac such thinkiug, is te Ble cinowledge false, for 

he vefused te kelp when it was possible. for his to nelp With exactly this. Hats Berron 
eu, ested that i ‘aste Vines for this help and I did. Vinee refused ite You mow about TIGER. 

That “research wes almost entirely completed before WIDYowaAs oD: yeared,a, Vinee knows Ris 

basie tewzet ie false, He knows and knew about this beek anu the sempleted resesteh, ancat 

ves Vary Sarly's 

i sus:ect thet fas Katen, who can’t realiy be a "Profes a, Gid most ef this 
search. “anc is typically Vines, Like the wisuss of Isa.c “on levine : and the heayy usa 

of “ gousthing 2 Ye, poen Vinee misuse before, when it served 2 pood purpose, his Find of
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